Who will I be helping?
PACT began building and strengthening families more than 100 years ago when the then Bishop of Oxford, Bishop Francis Paget, held a passion to address the vulnerabilities of needy families living in the Oxford Diocesan area in 1910.

PACT is now one of the UK’s leading charities in its field, providing a helping hand to vulnerable families through community projects across the Thames Valley and creating new families through fostering and adoption in London and Southern England.

PACT could not continue its vital work with children and families without your support. Whether you get involved on your own, or with your company, church or school, there are many ways in which you can help us make a difference.

What people say about PACT
“One of the noticeable things that have changed, is the way Emily sleeps: from always in the foetal position to a very relaxed little girl lying on her back her hands behind her head! What a difference!”
BB4K mum, Briony

“The FACTS service has been invaluable to us as a family and to Dylan helping him work through some of his questions and worries.”
FACTS Service user, Sophie

“Before it was like I was drowning, I couldn’t breathe but Alana House helped me swim, they saved me.”
Alana House service user, Maria

The difference your donations could make:
£50 will fund a child who has witnessed or been affected by domestic abuse to attend a Bounce Back 4 Kids session to help them manage their feelings and break the cycle of domestic abuse.

£450 will fund a two hour crèche session twice a week for a month at Alana House which will enable the vulnerable women to access vital support services.

£1000 will fund an adoptive parent/couple to attend a twelve week attachment-focussed parenting course.

How can I get involved?
Turn over for loads of fundraising ideas, big and small. To tell us what you’re up to, request fundraising materials such as a running vests and posters or find out more, please contact our Fundraising Team at fundraising@pactcharity.org or call 0300 456 4800.
1. Pray for PACT
   Pray for our organisation and the work we do

2. Register with Give as you Live
   Details & registration: giveasyoulive.com

3. A ‘pact for PACT’
   Set yourself a sponsored challenge.
   Ideas: pactcharity.org/getinvolved

4. Charity concert
   Hold a concert or recital and donate the proceeds

5. Host a quiz
   Hold a Christmas quiz at your church

6. Sign up to Marathon in May
   Sign up to our challenge: run, walk, swim or cycle 26.2 miles in May (details on our website)

7. Give a Virtual Gift
   Make a donation on behalf of a loved one: pactcharity.org/gifts

8. Church collection
   Talk about PACT in your church service and take a collection

9. Carol singing
   Ask permission to sing somewhere local and collection donations

10. Christmas jumper day
    Wear a Christmas jumper to work and make a donation

11. Pray for parents
    Pray for all those caring for children this Christmas

12. Collect gifts for vulnerable people
    Collect Christmas gifts to go to the vulnerable people PACT supports

13. Hold a bake sale
    Sell home-baked goodies and donate the proceeds

14. Tell someone about PACT’s work
    Find out more about what we do on our website: pactcharity.org

15. Christingle service
    Hold a collection during the service

16. Sign up to Amazon Smile
    smile.amazon.co.uk
    Choose PACT as your charity

17. Charity football match
    Team up and compete for glory! Charge a small fee to participate

18. Second hand sale
    Have a clear out and sell your unwanted things

19. Nominate PACT
    Choose us as a charity partner at your work/school/church

20. Christmas raffle
    Include a raffle in your next church event

21. Pray for children waiting for a family
    Pray for children in care who are still waiting for their forever family

22. Vegan challenge
    Ask friends and family to sponsor you to do Veganuary

23. Leave a legacy
    Leave a gift to PACT in your will.

24. Remember PACT all year round
    Visit pactcharity.org/fundraise to see how you can support us all year round